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Old Ferry Road 
Bristol, Rhode Island 
02809 
REMEMBER 
When we were 
• • • 
Freshman ... 
We couldn't remember where 
our classes were held but we 
did remember the school's 
cafeteria, dorm bathrooms 
and dorm parties. As well as 
Hurricane Gloria, the last of 
the public alcohol carrying 
Spring Weekend, who could 
forget the car burning? The 
first annual Ray Boston Sum­
mertime-Anytime Beach Par­
ty, John Butcher, John Caf­
ferty and the Beaver Brown 
Band, Reggae Roller Skating, 
when Mount Hope Bridge got 
it's spring face lift and our 
first step toward being adults 
- College Finals' 
Sophomores . . .  
We g o t  a l i t t le  
smarter and a little 
b e t t e r  b u t  t h e  
teacher's str ike 
made it a little 
harder to feel en­
th us 1as tic about 
l e a rnin g .  The 
strike lasted for 
only a few days 
but boy did we 
have fun. 
During this year 38 
Special, Joan Jett 
and Joe Piscapo 
showed up with 
Chuck Mangione 
and the first annu­
a l  M ax C r e e k  
Show. The Archi­
tecture D:vision 
was on campus 
with it's hinny 
new building, Fi­
nally, for those 
who lived on cam­
pus we got our 
'Blue' special stick­
e r s  a n d  we no 
longer ate the cafe 
food but Classic. 
Most of us moved to Almeida, 
off campus or just stayed here 
but the friendships we built 
kept us together. We now 
have learned that going to 
college is more work than 
play, but when we needed a 
break the local bars did the 
Juniors ... 
trick. For it wasn't the booze 
but the bands and friends that 
were there that counted. 
Also during this year I 964, 
Georgia Satellites and Jay Le­
no stopped by, the second an­
nual Ray Boston Summer­
time-Anytime Beach Party 
happened along with Mary 
ann's car exploding near 
Dorm Ill. The Dean of the 
College resigned, or so they 
say, Otis Day came to Toga 
and the Student Senate closed 
it's doors due to lack of par­
ticipation and interest. 
NOW THAT WE 
ARE SENOIRS . .  • 
Our Party, Party, Party im­
ages were put on hold to 
thinl,. about issues that con­
cerned us. We brought back 
the Student Senate, Governor 
De Prete came to talk to stu­
dents during Business Week, 
QRl went to full power-JOO 
Watts. Spring fever was in the 
air with a carnival, Meatloaf 
came to dinner and Rocky 
Horror Picture Show was an 
occul t  clas sic  not to be 
missed. 
A Pseudo RWC fraternity was 
s e e n  a r o u n d  c a m p u s  
(remember those purple ties) 
and we learned that Rudy 
could still tow anything -
even when it wasn't our fault. 
Also a new toll both was in-
stalled in tead of the usually 
gate, WHY??? 
Graduation brings about a 
time when people remember 
the past and think about the 
future because  in these  
months a dramatic wonderful 
change will be brought about. 
We no longer depend upon 
our parents but ourselves. We 
can learn, live and deal with 
ever changing problems and 
obstacles in our way. I hope 
the years here at Roger Wil­
liams College brought about 
changes that make you the 
best person you can possibly 
be. 1 hope that the many years 
ahead of you will be just as 
inspiring. 




Summertime Anytime Beach Party 
9 






On Saturday, September 
24th, Meatloaf was welcomed 
by over 300 students to Roger 
Williams College. Meatloaf 
was dressed in black and was 
accompanied by his 4 mem­
ber band with two female 
backup singers. They sang 
past songs from their triple 
platinum album Bat Out Of 
Hell and Bad Attitude. This 
concert was SAC's first major 
event of the semester which 
turned out to be just what the 





Who Could Forget This Man? 
Yes, this is the man that 
ticketed and towed our cars 
and trucks. We tried our 
hardest to talk him out of do­
ing it. 
For four years we panicked 
at the sight of this man with 
his blue unHorm and who 
could forget his stone face! 
This man has no conscience. 
"I was just leaving" "l had to 
go to the nurse." and "I can 
park here after 5, right?" were 
just some of the classic lines 
used on Rudy but did he lis­
ten .. no. But when the sun 
went down Rudy went home 
and we felt as ease parking in 
back of the cafe, or anywhere 
on campus. 
As they say, all good things 
we left RWC and Rudy too. 
But I bet that there will be 
times when we will take a 
look back and remember 
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Kevin R. Amaral 
Management 
Deborah E. Augustitus 
Business Administration 
James P. Bauer 
Studio Art 
David J. Angelone 
Business Management 




Philip C. Anthes 
Computer Information 
Systems 




Kiersten K. Asbec 
Marketing 
,aria K. Bertolami 
Biology 
David Bosselman 





Beth L. Bradbard 
Civil Engineering 
Technology 
Kim M. Bennett 
Marketing 
Todd Bourcier 
Laura J. Buden 
Business Administration 
William L. Blais 
Scott A. Batie 
Architecture 
Eve M. Buglione 
P ychology 
Donna M. Bombino 
Business Administration 
Linda Boyden 
Christina L. Burdo 
Business Administration 
David A. Doyle 
Civil Engineering 
Debbie Erna 
Michaes S. Farkas 
Business 




Michael J. Farrell 
Administration of Justice 
R. Scott Duryea 
Construction Science 




Kevin D. Feldmann 
Business Management 




Tracy A. Ginna 
Marketing 




Michelle K. Haggerty 
Manne Biology 
Pamela Ann Holding 
Architecture 
Jay M. Holt 
Construction Science 
Arnold L. Horowitz 
Business Administration 
Melissa Ann Irish 
Biology 
Lynn M. Kucky 
Accounting 
Susan A. Johnson 
Business Administration 
Chris A. Kilburn 
Construction Science 




Michele A. Kober 
Psychology 
Christopher J. Lambert 
Civil Engineering 
Hollie D. Kaplan 
Psychology 
Darlene E. Kotkofsk, 
Paralegal 
Jane E. Lareau 
Architecture 
Timothy B. Lauder 
Computer Information 
Systems 
Louis M. Luyber 
Mechanical Engineering 





David R. Lynn 
Business Administration 
Brian J. Marsh 
Management 
Timothy F. Martin 
Business Administration 
Kimberly L. Mason 
Business Administration 
Jackson L. Morgan 
Civil Engineering 
David S. Matero 
Architecture 
Leigh C. Mestuzzi 
Marine Biology 
Chemistry 
Mark A. Nadeau 
Computer Information 
Systems 
Noelle M. Mclear 
Paralegal 
Peter M. Meyer 
Architecture 
Kevin H. Negrotti 
Mechanical Engineering 
Technology 
Kristen H �1elesk\ 
Paralegal 
Robert E. Moore 
Administration of Ju tice 
Jeff D. ickel 
Marine Biology 
Michael 5. Noonan 
Management 
Nicole C. Ouellette 
Marketing 
Management 
Bradley L. Parker 
Charles O'Brien 
Construction Science 
Daniel A. Paduckowski 
Architecture 
Todd M. Penney 
Civil Engineering 
Paul R. O'Brien 
Business 
Cathleen M. Palmer 
Business Administration 
Armando M. Pereira 
Architectural Preservation 
Cindy J. Ostergaard 
Architecture 
Gregory L. Paquin 
Civil Engineering 





Jennifer Lee Reed 
Business Administration 
Leanne Pocharski 
Administration of Justice 
Jason J. Reardon 
Business Administration 
David A. Reilly Jr. 
Administration of Justice 
Eric G. Powell 
Civil Engineering 
Andrew J. Reed 
Business Administration 
Trisha Ann Rek 
Business Administration 
Cynthia Anne Qu1llinan 
Career Writing 
Christine M. Reed 
Paralegal 
Craig A. Roberts 
Marketing 
Louis M. Rodrigues 
Electrical Engineering 
Mark A. Schiller 
Construction Science 
Dana P. Shultz 
Business Administration 
Sandra J. Rose 
Business Administration 
Greg J. Schmelter 
Historic Preservation 
Jane M. Sileo 
Business Adminiltration 
Psychology 
Cynthia L. Rossbach 
Biology 




Steven D. Silverman 
Business 
Edward G. Stonis 
Accounting 
Adam J. Souza 
Computer Information 
Systems 
Nicholas Stael Von Holstein 
Marine Biology 
David M. Strong 
Architecture 
Regina L. Spallone 
Marine Biology 
Christine Ann Stanzione 
Paralegal 
Kera J. Sullivan 
Paralegal Studies 
Christina A. Spanakos 
Business Administration 
Debbi Ellen Stein 
Accounting 
Deborah D. Swanson 
Computer Information 
Systems 
Tracey E. Tattelman 
Business Administration 
David E. Toms 
Computer Engineering 
David M. Turcotte 
Historic Preservation 
Robert P. Theve 
Biology 
Greg P. Torcoletti 




Brian S. Travers 
Biology 
Rebecca J. Valente 
Paralegal Studies 
Jeanne Ventura 
Simon D. Vilela 
Nancy B. Wilkins 
Administration of Justice 
Sandra L. Vin ton 
Computer Information 
Systems 
Stephen R. Wiper 
Business Administration 
David C. Vollaro 
Architecture 
Andrew J. Yaroshefski 
Marine Biology 
Chemistry 
Anthony S. Walka 
Business AdrninJStration 
Eric G. Zabel 
Biology 
The Class of 1989, 
in grateful appreciation for his 
neverending dedicatation to the 
Senior Class and the entire student body 
of Roger Williams College, 
do hereby dedicate the 1989 yearbook 
to ... 
Tony Ferreira 
"Being a student is half academic and half involvement in the 
University, helping it grow better for the students." Tony 
Ferreira, I 971. 
T ny came to Roger Wil­
liarr College in 1979 to begin 
the ,b as the Night Manager 
of e Student Center. As 
nig manager he ran the 
Sna Bar; ordered supplies; 
con cted suppliers and was 
aJw ·s willing to jump be­
hin, the grill when there 
was ·1 enough staff. 
Y us ago, in the days 
whf fresh pizza was made in 
the nion; when the Rath­
skel r's taps were full, and a 
ma1, event consisted of a 
beer ,ash with a local band, 
stud 'lts were responsible for 
orga 1zing and running al­
mos ,ll campus events, from 
local bands to John Butcher 
concerts. Already overloaded 
by schoolwork and unaccus­
tomed to working with big 
name bands and fast talking 
agents, students struggled to 
provide successful events 
with little gttidance and sup­
port. 
Along came Tony, who was 
already assisting students in 
running and cleaning up after 
events, to save the day, most 
often staying after his normal 
working hours. It became so 
time consuming that Tony 
recognized the need for a full 
time person to help students 
program 
quality events. Tony envi­
sioned an even larger role for 
this person in the future. With 
his neverencling enthusiasm 
and concern for students, 
Tony proposed his idea to Bill 
O'Connell, Director of Aux­
iliary Services and Student 
Activities. Impressed by his 
proposal, Bill gave him the go 
ahead to develop a job de­
scription. Hence, the position 
Coordinator of Student Ac­
tivities was born and there 
was no doubt who should 
have the title; Tony Ferreira. 
Tony is responsible for the 
existence of the Student Ac­
tivities Council, and the Stage 
Crew, both of which he over­
sees. Through these organi­
zations, students enjoy week­
ly movies, comedy and live 
music in "that place", another 
brainchild of Tony's. "that 
place" grew out of the orig­
inal Bayroom PM, instigated 
by Tony's concern that stu­
dents who were unable to 
drink in the Rat shouldn't be 
closed out of nightly enter­
tainment. Under Tony's guid­
ance and help events such as 
Joan Jett, 38 Special, john 
Cafferty and the B e aver 
Brown Band, The Del Fuegos, 
Joe Pi s c o p o ,  J a y  L e n o ,  
Meatloaf and o f  course 
this year's Spring Fever star­
ring Otis Day, The Hooters 
and The Carnival have been 
made possible. 
All this and many more 
events are made available and 
enjoyed by students because 
of Tony's enthusiasm, in fact, 
Tony has tripled the number 
of activities for student's en­
joyment since he became the 
Coorclinator of Student Activ­
ities. Ask Tony and he'll just 
say "it's my job", but anyone 
who thinks it's an easy one, or 
that running events is easy is 
wrong, Just think of Tony 
who spends an average of 10-
12 hours a day at school 
working for you, and is there 
at the gym before every major 
concert at 9am rarely leaving 
before 3am. 
We don't think this decli­
cation would be complete 
without thanking Tony's 
wonderful wife, Rosemary, 
who out of her love for Tony 
and his dedication to his JOb 
and the students of Roger 
Williams College, puts up 
with his long hours away 
from home. 
We can never say enough 
good about Tony, whenever 
we needed anything, or had 
any problems, or questions he 
was there. So remember this 
when you go to your next col­
lege event; that guy who is 
running around making it all 
work, that's Tony Ferreira. 
Walk up and shake his hand, 
he is someone  everyone 
should get to  know. 
We love you Tony 
Now that you have some idea 
;ho Tony is lets see what some 
the people who know him best 
have to say. 
BEAST Lives." Stage Crew 
"H s a very caring person who's concerned for the students 
m ,he jobs he has." Sue Penny 
"T '>y's the only man who can be thrown into a pool, get up 
anc smoke his pipe while having his picture taken." M arcia 
Joh ,stone 
"T ny, you've been like a father to me. You're the greatest 
BE. ST I know. Thanks for everything." Ethan Abatiell 
"A man with relentless determination to make all the events 
fun, but run smoothly and a man with true compassion to­
wards the people he works with. In most cases his job and efforts are overlooked but when an event is run well the people 
that make it possible seem invisible." Dave Stevenson 
"Being on the Stage Crew isn't working for Tony it's working 
With him. Thanks for being there, 1 love ya BEAST." Leigh 
,Mestuzzi, Yearbook Editor 
"A tireless body, a fine mind, a caring heart, and a soul free of 
political influence." Bill O'Connell, Director of Aux,llary Serv 
ices and Student Activities. 
" Tony shows his big heart and caring by the tremendous effort 
and time he puts into making student activities fun and ex­
citing for students." Karen Haskell, Dean of Students 
"A true friend and mentor who has shared with me his love 
and caring for students."  Lisa Lisiscki, Assistant Coordinator of 
Student Activities 
"Please slow down so we can have you around for many more 
concerts." Kathy Catalan 
"If it wasn't for Tony, the Student Activities Council wouldn't 
be where it is today. He's done so much that we /ind it difficult 
to find the words to thank him." Student Activities Council 
"Seriously, it will be in next week, I promise."  the Gang at 
WQRI 
SPRING BREAK 
E N I O R F u 
REFRESHMENT ST AND 
'II  
lli'17Jf1T 

















Right: Unit S 
Below left:Unit 12 
Rig : Third floor North 
R.A Shelli Lovellette and 
Roy Charles 
Fourth floor North 
R.A.s Kevin Uniacke and 
Sheila Sullivan 
Fifth floor 
R.A. Brian Marsh 
Fourth floor Sou th 
R.A.s Michael Robinso: an 
Karen Rode 
,---
Below: Unit 321 
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__,__ -- ----, Womens Volleyball team left to ngh 
Front ro\,,,; Carmen Chns""'na Bur 
Sandy Vinton, . SeconG f{"T\,\; Be· 






Front row left to right: Carrie Hover, Amy Harrington, Second row lett to nght. 
Jill Purvis, Randy Levy, Tracy Ginna, Claire Andrews. Meg Ros!--1 









At RWC Games . . .  
. . . you are sure to see 












\\'illiam H. Rizzini 
President of the College 
Robert F. McKenna 
Exerntive Vice Presiden t  
Malcolm H .  Forbes 
Dean of the College 
Gary M.  Keighley 
Director of l n,t1 t 11 t1onal Ad1•ance111ent 
William R.  Dunfey 
Director of Admission 
Karen R. Haskell 
Dcatt of Students 
Stanley Jakobiak 
Dean of Ad111 1 1 1 1stratn•e Sen•ices and 
D1rcc/or of Perso11nel 
William I·. O'Connell 
D1recttll" of Atn iliary and 
Student  Act1v1 t1es 
Peter A Spadetti 
D1rat01 of Co111p11ter Sen11ces 






Arthur Wesley Cable, Jr. 
Assistant Director of Student Life 
Marc Capozza 
Director of Student Life 
Kenneth W. Cedergren 
Assistant to the Dean of the College/ 
Director of lnstitutio11a/ Research 
Raymond Cordeiro 
Director of Eq111p111e11t/Eve11i11g Manaier 
Dwight Datcher 
Ass1sta11t Director of Athletics 
Brian E. Davis 
Associate Director of Ad111issions 
John F. Dawson 
Director of Cotttinuing Education 
Joel Dearing 
Director of Athletics 
Nancy Eagan 
Assistant Director of Ad111ission 
Anthony C. Ferreira 
Coordinator of Student Activities 
John Ferreira 
Senior Electronic Programmer 
Robert E. Fetterhoff 
Registrar 
Jane Forsberg 
Associate Director of Student Life 
Barbara A. Franklin 
Executive Secretary to the President 
a11d to till' Board of Trustees 
Barbara L. Grota 
Cooperative Educatwn Placement Assistant 
Christine Hrynowski 
Ass1sta11t Director of Student Life 
Marcus Jannitto 
O,rector of Sports l11for111atio11, 
Jntrcwrnrals and Recreation 
Mary Anne Johanson 
Admissio11 Counselor 
James Kapalla 
Associate Director of Admission 
Frances Katzanek. 
Director of Career Services 
Millard Learned 
S11peri11tendent of B11ildiugs attd Gro1111ds 
Sara\ee R. Leary 
Assista11t Director of Fi11a11cia/ Aid 
Valerie Mahoney 
Ma11ager of Dining Services 
Sandra J. Masison 
Public Re/atio11s Assistant 
Gloria B. McMurrough 
Associate Director of Admissio11 
Kristan Meyer 
Assistant Director of P11blicatio11s 
John Nobel 
Ma11ager of Co111p11ter Operations 




Lianne C. Oberg 
Director of Alu11111i Re/atio11s attd 
An1111a/ Giving 
Kenneth T. Osborne 
Director of Cooperative £d11cation 
Raymond W. Peterson 
Bursar 
John P. Pozzi 
Director of Law Ce11ter 
Edward Ragosta 
Bookstore Manager 
Raj Saksena, AJA 
Director of Architecture Program 
Patricia Scott 
Assistant Director of Career Services 
Edward T. Shaw 
Director of Security, Safety and Energy 
Peter Stevens 
Academic Advisor for Contin11ing Educa, 11 
Nondas Hurst Voll 
Director of Public Re/atio11s a11d 
P11blications 
Barbara L.R. Weber 
Director of Fi11a11cia/ Aid 
Joyce Whetstone-Pellegrini 
Developme11t / 11formation Systems 
Coordittator 
Matthew White 
Director of Physical Plant 
Scott J. Yonan 
lntematio11a/ St11de11t Advisor 
Counseling 
\J ncy Hood 
C. 111,elor 
lo ce A. Stein 
D ,ector of Ce11/er for Co1rnscli11g a11d 
St tde11t Dcvelopmettt 
la nes Woodruff 
C 1111sefor 
R ,mclyn Woodruff 
.'vl •11tal Health Educator 
E'oard o Trustees 
R i lph R. Papitto 
C airman of the Board of Trnstees 
C tair111a11 of tlte Board 
\ irtek, l11c. 
R ibert M. Andreoli 
P eside11t 
\ .1rtek, I nc. 
\i ncent Capunano 
[trector of Pu/,lic Property 
Ctty of Prnvide11ce 
S ephan J. Carlotti 
,\!amagi11g Part11er 
Hi11ckley, Alle11, S11yder & Comen 
Joseph M. Ceri\li '70 
President 
Providettcc Land Co111pa11y 
Ra/pit L. Cipolla 
Cltair111an of the Board 
Natio11a/ Chain 
The Honorable Eugene F. Cochran 
Associate ]11stice (Ret.) 
S11perior Court of Rhode /slattd 
Donald E. Creamer 
Cltair111a11 
Health Services 
Lois 5. Schuyler, R.N. 
Director of Healt/1 Sen•ices 
Virginia A. Gerard, R.N. 
Marilyn Lister, R.  
Malcolm MacKen�ic, M.D. 
WCRS/Nortlt America 
Partner 
Crea111er Trowbridge Company 
Harrv M. Crump 
Pres(de11t 
A111erica11 Flexiablc Co11d111t Co111pa11y 
Joseph R. DiStefano 
Preside11t 
Capital Properties, /11c. 
Dr. Malcolm M. Donahue 
Associate Dea11 
S11ffolk U11iversity Law Sc/tool 
Mrs. Robert C. Laurelli 
Co11s11 /tant to the Jewelry l11dustr1/ 
The Honorable Victoria Lederberg 
Rhode lsla11d State Se11ator 
Professor 
Rhode lsland College 
A t torney at Law 
Rose Mastrati 
President 
Beauly Nest Salons, Inc. 
The Honorable Paul F. Murray 
Secretary of the Board of 1nistces 
Library/ Audio Vis11al / 
Academic Computing 
Department 
Carol Di Prete 
Assbtant Dean f. r A aJr,,i '> 
a11d Ubrar1/ 
Elisab,•th 5 Burns 
Collec.twu Det•t' pmt 111 ·\ , ' 
L1brana11 
Paul Drake 
St'nats1Jntn11hran1 L a,i I r r 
Joanne c,1 1,,, 
Sl1dt' L 1r,l111at •r 
U11abeth A Peck 
Ari lt1tt•d1trl' Ltbrari.m 
Wendell B Pol, 
Rcfnence;S11aia/ C /Int t 
Harold Pnmt·n 
Dm•ttor of A,a',it-111 1 L mpu 1 
Tanva Tnnkau.., 
81l1/ioxrapl11c C nt Litr.1 v 
Atton1c11 at Lau, 
Richard \1. 0,l<'r 
Preside11t 
Cookson A111crh 11, hlL 
Honorable Joseph R. P,1ohn,, Ir �' 
Ma1/0i 
Cit¥ of Prov1dC11ll' 
Jame, J Reill, 
Treasurer of the 811ard 1f Tru::-' c..; 
Prc,1dc11t 
fames f. Rcillu. /11c 
Wilham H. Ri11ini 
President 
Roicr \'l'illta111, C •lln:c 
M ichael Silverstien 
Se11ior Partner 
H1 11ckley, Allen, S11udcr & Lo111c11 
Dr. Fiorindo A Simcom' 
S11rgeon-111 Chief, E111cnt11, 
The Mirttlllt Ho,pllal 
t'-,,1. Anne Szostak 
Corporate Vta Pre,11frnl 
Fleet ,\' llrstar F111a,11oal Group 
Architecture 
Division 
Zane Anderson, AIA 
Ethan Anthony 
Mauricio Barreto, AIA 
Thomas Barrie 
Douglas Brownlow 
William J. Cavanaugh, FASA 
Richard Chafee 
:Vlark Chuddv, PE 
Andrew Coh�n, AIA 
Ulker Copur 
Raymond Decesare, AIA 
Christinia De!Vecchio, Associate A!A 
Joseph De!Vecchio 
Duo Dickson 
Paul J. Donnelly, AIA, PE 
Roseann B. Evans 
Katherine A. Field 
Timothy J. Foulkes 
Grattan Gill 
John Holmes 
Horace B. Knight, Jr. 
Gregory Laramine 
Yim Lei Lim 
America Mallozzi, AIA 
William L. McQueen, AIA 




Sheikh Rahman, PE 
John Reily 
Raj Saksena, AIA 
Donna Schumacher 
Jeffrey Staats, AIA, AICP 
Robert M. Stillings, AIA 
Susan Stuebing 
Ann Tate 
Clement T. Van Buren 
Harvey Allen Wagner 
Business Division 
Mark Brickley 
Edgar S. Brown, Jr. 
Benjamin . Carr 
Alan Cutting 
Richard H. Donnell, CPA, CMA, CIA 
Diane Harvey 
Anthony V. Iannucelli 
Douglus W. King 
Paul S. Langello 
David E. Melchar 
John J. Michaud, CPA 
Louise Perl 
Robert Quinn 
Fred Schroth, CDP 
Robert B. Scott, Jr. 
Lana Skolnick 




Khalid T. Al-Hamdouni, PE 
Carl Antonelli 
Antoine L. Ataya 
Rulph Chassaning 
Peter Cipolla, Jr. 
Dennis Coffey 
Robert C. Dorney, PE 
Daniel Fairchild 
Pen J. Fang, PE 
Ram Gupta, PE 
Blake Henderson 
Mark B. Keene 
Krishna Rao Mendu 
Norman K.H. Tam 
Younas Umer 




Elizabeth B. Argo 






Kelli Wicke Davis 
Dante De!Cuidice 
Williams N. Grandgeorge 
Dorothy Jungels 
'vlarilynn Mair 












Joseph P. Alaimo 
Robert J. Blackburn 
Eugene A. Brickack 
James C. Damaskos 
Patrizia C. Dewey 
Mare! Dufresne 
Mary Ella Ferrara 
Mary E. Finger 
Josephine Giorgio 
Nancy R. Harlow 
Rodolphe-Louis Herbert 
Joshanes K. Jespersen 
Josephine H. Jesperson 
Williams J. Kelly 
John LaFerlita 
David R. Meegen 
Deborah A. Robinson 
J. Philip Schuyler 
Loretta Y. Shelton 
Wendy S. Smith 
Michael Stanton 
Joshua B. Stein 
Penny Stein 
Philip J. Szenher 
James Tackach 
Mel A. Topf 
Nondas Hurst Voll 
Charles A. Watson 
Lois H. Westerlund 




George A. Ficonlh 
Mark D. Could 
Richard Heavers 




v\ illiam R .\1ershon 
James I Munger 
Grayson Murphy 
Harold Pomerov 
Martine Villala;d-Bohns ck 
Daniel D. \'onR1esen 
Open Division 
Anthony J. Agostineeli, ACSW, RSW 
William Brown, ACSW 
Thomas Carrol 
Michael-Joseph Chille 
Robert Cohen, MSM 
Armans Desmarais 
Edward Devlin 
Deborah Emery, ACSW 
Steven Esons 
M. Temple Fawcett 
Kevin C. Glavin 
Donna L. Goldman 
Leonard B. Green 




William Kirkpatric, ACSW, RISW 
William H. Knight Ill 
Linda Laliberty 
Edward Lees 









George St. Vincent 
John Shanley 
Margaret Smith 
john W. Stout 






Anthony J .  Agostinelli, ACSW, RSW 
John Archetto Honorable Robert Arrigan 
John A. Baglin, 
Anne E. Barry 
Honarable Haiganush R. Bedrosian 
Barry Best Honorable John P. Bourcier 
Ronald F. Chase Robert D. Conway 
Honorable Robert G. Crouchley 
Edward M.  D'Arrezzo 
Honorable Fredrick R. DeCesaris Lorraine B. Dennis William R. Dennis 
Honorabl Albert DeRobbio Stephen P. Erickson M.  Temple Fawcett 
Janet Gillian Christopher S. Gontarz 
Lawerance M. lacio Honorable Richard J.  Israel 
Gary lvason Morphis A. Jamie! 
Karen L. Jessup 
Kevin E.  Jordon 
Ronald Mancini 
Mark B. Mandell Ernest G. Mayo Geroge T. Miles Mark B. Morse 
Francis J .  Murry 
Joseph S. Nevschatz 
John A. Notte, 1 1 1  
;f�/:�Ji•�iter Mayor John J .  Power John P .  Pozzi 
Evandro R. Radaccia 
Honorable Joseph F. Roger Jr. Honorable Ronald P. Ryan 
Evertt C. Sammartino Mark M.  Sa\'•mski icholas Scorobogaty 
Donna L. Shatz 
Philip Sloan Joyce Stein 
Judilh A. Sullivan 
Michael R. H. Swanson 
Alfred Testa, Jr. Charles Trimbach 
Donald Whitworth Honorable Alton Wiley Sam Williamson 






Patricia F. Confort 
Jeanne E. Fulford 
Marcia L. Gee 
Carol E. Gibbons 
Louis Hasenful 
Ruth A. Koelle 
john M. F. O'Connell 
Nathan Grier Parke, Ill 
James Russo 
Joel Silverberge 
Mary E. Spalding 
Elizabeth Tobiasz 
Seniors Not Pictured 
A.rchitecture Division 
< even Mark Campbell 
racy Annette Chamberland 
' teven William Cote 
iilda V. Diez-Mazo 
ohn Stewart Guinan 
'obert Alan Holmes 
I 1atthew Steven Kent 
I obert Lowell May, Jr. 
Business Division 
Omota yo Benson Adenoch Victoria Morolayo Adenodi Lisa R. Afnck Joyce Solayide Akinfolarin Doug Harvey Anderson James A. Barry 
���t:;Jt�n���r�oteho 
���1n�06itanowicz Pamela Kay Cabral Kevin Peter Camara Gustavo Cesar Cirmi Jeffrey John Cordeiro Maria Manuela Dasilva Christine Volton Donnelly Paula Marie Drummey Linda Jean Dwyer James Laurence Duffney Barbara Rose Elder Hussain Fukhruddin 
:��:r� ��Jafemberg Laura Marie Fiske Andrew John Hausig Karl Fnednch Herreshoff Curtiss Shermon Johnson Timothy M. Johnson Irene Lopez Lano William Joseph Lent John Alan Medeiros Maureen Theresa Morgan Thea Efsta thia Nestervich Carol Filomena Oliveira Suzanne Pereira Paul Justin Poirier Suzanne Remmert Steven Rodrigues Dianne Marie Rousseau Janet Ann Sacco Andrea Elizabeth Schreiber Richard Scolaro Roni Beth Sickles James Alan Sirnsgalli Kajeepun Smithvnunta Matthew Gabrie1 Staab David W. Stevenson Deborah Lucille Sylvia Louise Langton Tasker Elizabeth Anne Torello Matthew Scott Troy 
��rr:a�"F�_i:d�/:t�'\ladsworth Camilla Anne Westmacott Michael Allison Williams Marc Richard Zeitz Peter Joseph Zelazik 
Engineering and 
Technology Division 
Kahaled Abdullah Al Ras'1ed 
Saleh .\1ohsen Alaji 
Jassim Mohd R Alkhat r 
Wazee Ademola Ade)ern1 
Michael Joseph Archamb2 
Ronald James Cadilla< 
Gilles Robert Canuel 
Akmola Oluwole Daramola 
Michael Christopher Dems 
Bruce John Ducharme 
Jeffery B. Dunham 
Stephen Paul Farnham 
Robert Henery Fugere· 
Paul Andre\\ Furze 
Gary H. GerstenLang 
Eric John Hanson 
Gregory Robert Harn, 
James Alan Ludo,·icz 
Dan Mancmi 
William A 1\1antha 
Roger Normand 1\1artm 
Peter J. -1. May 
Frank D. McGlynn 
Robert mark Mizzoni 
Salah M. Mohd 
Khalauf K. Nahaba 
David Michael :\ewton 
Ali Mohammad Odail\· 
Jerry Stefan Predotka 
Joseph John Ro,·insk, 
Douglas Ronald Scott 
Jerzy Thaddeus Stankie\\"JCZ 
Edward John Szargo"·iu, Jr. 
David Vincent 
Charles Edward \\"alach 
Fine Arts Division 
David Philip Dimattia 
Laura Anne Knight 
Mark Edward Lampert 
Carl Joseph Leve que 
Robyn Michelle Reiss 
Michael David Ringler 
Gerard James Ringuette, Jr. 
Humanities Division 
Michael Jude Cunningham 
Tracy Lynn Horne 
Douglas Edward Macomber 
Michiyo Marshall Stoehr 
Natural Science 
Division 
Sara Lynn Corcoran 
Rebecca Leigh Morgan 
Lisa Ann Sousa 
'Jpen Division 
,{ ichard H. Aitchison 
iasu Akintayo Akinsuyi 
\mer Omer AI-Hazah 
\bdulaziz Mohommed AI-Suwailmi 
,cott Harry Andrews 
ohn Joseph Angell 
-ynthia A. Armour 
)avid Michael Arusso 
\nne M. Baril 
'aul G. Beaulieu 
lames Francis Berard 
Virgil John Blaschke 
vtichael Joseph Bodell 
::aria Olivia Antonia Bosch 
:hristopher A. Bouchard 
:arolyn W. Bradey 
{ichard Charles Brousseau 
3teven Michael Brown 
')aula Threasa Browning 
vtary E. Buonaccorsi 
Constance Buynicki 
eidi Carla 
<ussel Jon Carlone 
vtelody Jean Cassel 
Catherine Marie Castonguay 
'aul Joseph Cedrone 
Arthur Charles Clark 
vlark Edwin Currier 
Jeane Perry D' Alessandro 
James F. Danz 
Rose-Marie Dauphinee 
William H. Drumm 
Ralph P. Ferrara 
Bruce Fransic Ferreira 
Thomas David Ford 
Louis Vincent Gaccione 
Emanuel Calisto Gomes 
ormand A. Goyette, Jr. 
Stephen Peter Greene 
Carl R. Gundrum, Jr. 
David J. Gurney 
Glenn Robert Haberle 
Alan I. Halsband 
Diane Laura Hanks 
Donald Robert Hansen 
Justin Paul Harrington 
Beth Allyn Herman 
Jay M. Holt 
Karl William Huber 
Rhonda Jean Iacobucci 
Edward J. Jackson 
James Edward Jackson, Jr. 
Gary Robert Jodat 
Joan Barbara Jones 
Leisa Mae Jorgensen 
Arthur Thomas Kelley 
Kenneth Richard Kiley 
Paul Francis Kilmartin 
Wendy G. Krupa 
Denise H. Lajoie 
Linda Kennedy Laporte 
Elizabeth M. Lee 
Kenneth Garyen Luke 
Carmine Giarrusso Ill 
Paula Sevier Mack 
Diane I. Madsen 
Elmer L. Marsh 
Donna A. Marshall 
Gail Martin 
Peter J. Martin 
Rita D. Martin 
Thomas G. Massimo 
Lauren A. Matarese 
William A. McCombe 
James H. McDonald 
Charlee M. McElroy 
Alister Crawford McGregor 
Paula J. McMurrough 
Linda Marie Mouradjian 
George Thomas Mulvaney 
Pamela H. Nadeau 
Eva Rith Nash 
Hilda C. Nicolosi 
Robert T. ogueira 
Karen Blanchard North 
Dennis E. ye 
David C. O'Brien 
Catherine T. Ochs 
Gerald Oliveria 
Rodney Joseph Pavlak 
Wesley Lloyd Pearson 
Ernest Edward Quaglieri 
Raymond William Quirk, Jr 
Stephen Charles Regnault 
James Finney Reilly 
Timothy E. Remke 
Timothy Joseph Rice 
Krisitn E. Richards 
Paula Mc\1urray-Rob1doux 
Thomas Edward Rus,ack 
Beverly !vtarie Ryan 
Clifford H. Salder, Jr 
Edwin thmas Scallon 
Richard S. Schell 
John P. Scott 
Geraldine Elizabeth Shea 
Pamela D. Souza 
James Raymond Spencer 
Kenneth A. Spencer 
Russell E. Spencer 
Lorraine Alice Stefarnk 
Joan Elizabeth Sulli, an 
Nancy Sanborn Thoma, 
Robert Joseph Tomlinson 
Steven K. Tordoff 
Parcy Tucker, Jr. 
John Nicholas Viti, Jr 
Janet Marie Watkinson 
Steven Scott Weronik 
Bryan Keith White 
Eric Powell Wieler 
Andrew Martin Zarlenga 
Social Science 
Division 
Paul Jeffery Abelli 
Steven Mark baskin 
Patti Sue Briggs 
Ellen M. Brunelle 
John Richard Carchia, Jr .  
M .  George Carvalho 
Steven Anthony Casbarro 
Tami Marie Centolella 
Elizabeth C.  Cioffari 
Leonard John De Pasquale 
Jonathan David Dolph 
S. Bruse Dufresne 
Debora Joy Elliott 
Richard R. Fascia 
Thomas John Fitzpatrick 
Danielle M.  Gange 
Patrick William Geary 
Luke E.  Gille 
Patrick Joseph Green 
Peter F. Grenier 
Philip Raymond Harnett 
James Scott Hassel 
Glen James Herbert 
Jessica L. Humphrey 
Cynthia Ann Johnson 
Mary Baxter Jones 
Penny S. Kass 
Susana Maira Christiana Kaufman 
Christine Anne Kelly 
Dawn M.  King 
Edward Joseph Lavoie 
Dennis A. Leclerc 
Karen Ann Longmore 
Michael Albert Lupo 
James J .  Marsland 
Deborah M.  Mazur 
Timothy Paul McDade 
Amanda Mc.Dade 
Amanda Mc.Laughlin 
Samuel Mendez, Jr. 
Robert Paul Messier 
Brain James Muldowney 
Armando manuel Dias Pereira 
Mark Stanel Powers 
Patricia Ann Reading 
Mark Christopher Saunders 
Leroy A. Soito 
Paul Eugene Sylvestre 
Barbara J. Taylor 
Arthur Whitney Theis 
Robin Virginia Vorperian 
Frederick Lavis Wallack 
Robert Leonard Washburn 
Paul Kelsey Williams 
William Francis Woodside 
Kathleen Wyllie 
COLOPHON 
Volume 19 of Changes 1 989 Edition 
1 as published by the 1989 Roger Wil­
liams College Yearbook Staff on a fall 
s hedule and printed by Taylor Publish­
i,,g Company of Dallas, Texas. 
The  cover has a Smyth  b inding,  
r unded and backed, and is  printed with 
Gold Foil on a blue 491 background . 
Ind sheets are of White End sheet Stock. 
The 1 44 pages of text were printed 
,,sing a offset lithography process. All 
I ages of the book were printed on 80 
1•ound Matte paper and cut in to an 
!i'/2xl l trim size. 
Photographs were taken by Varden 
Studios of Rochester New York, and by 
he 1 989 Changes staff photographers 
except Graduation, which was done by 
Avilla Studios, Bristol Rhode Island. 
Color photographs were printed in the 
4-color process. 
The test type of all body copy is 10  
point Malibu. Captions are in 8 point and 
Headlines and Subheadlines are in vary­
ing point sizes. 
The  produc t ion process of 1 9 89  
Changes was almost entirely computer­
ized. All copy was submitted to the pub­
lisher on Typevison and all layouts were 
submitted on Pagevision Plus computer 
discs. 
Ind ividual copies of ChaPgt>s v.e•  
sold to seniors for $ 1 5  0(, apd ov. . 
classman and faculty for $20 00 ,here 
was a press run of 200 copes. 
Editor of the 1 989 Changes was an y 
Mosko"'itz. Co-Ad,·,sors we•e \\ e,, l , 
ble and Lisa Lisecki. The � \ or "ub 
lishing Company Ser\'ice Rtprese'l tJtl\ e 
was Ms. Karen Devitt and the Accour 
Execut ive  in D a l l a s  \\ a s \Is Pa  
Ringold 

